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eDnahail art bar mar nlherwlaa br law be eiol
f rout all banrllllB aiddMaeaeda ealata Pro rid ad,
anepyof tbla order bt puhilabad onee a ak lor
ibreeweika la tbe iVfatilfnt prerlo a to mM day

lea. a.
f WllU

11 It HI
trnjIJ1.tlllA.TllU nUDlVOFstPTlU

HKR lull
Mary No aa J

f nvinui rifnujtsmm ,

Hiatal! 9 biUi T. A Lambert
her n loiter Itlaordaradlhat thede endaal Ihamae
u neiaB, eaeae u a aapeeiaeae ie do eaierea uvrvia
an ar befere the Aral rule day eeenrrlac forty drya
after Ihla day atberwUe the eeaM will bepreeeedtd
with aa la aaaa af dafai la. llr lha tJoart

riineia nauer,sn.

., ,,. ,. niVR MflTlflK THAT TIIK kllU
AAK'iXE.'n ohialned front tba anpreme Uonrt af

bold a a apeelal tarm,')e.

he rmiebera thereof, to the lubMilver. an or bef era
tbe ITIhday of (leilter eeili thar iney otberwlMbf. be eauluded from all heaetlt ef tbe Mid eitale.

uirea anoer my aaaa inn iui our oi iitintm, ioji,
MABOAKIH MOHAN,

etlAFiw AdmlnUtralrlk.

pnupo, MAIJ PORTHRUKMOVALOP ROCKR

I HTaTII KltlilUkBB flBrtdB
a a nouaron and uiirtt mi a. i

New oaa, (Sept- U, 137A )
Raalad I ropeailt for bla line aad rtrat.tal ef roe I a

In Pwl Ol ater Haibor. N Y will b raetlred aaiU
noon ci uatonar uu itiJa.

afiVaaJ VapploMa eia jaaurawmmd f BMTa

S"h ";!; '?thBraTr m ,iV oLr
E!?.1 M,?af'?" J Jj.'",,AaWn m.VaTahiii".!

WmV'fcVaM!? 'mISbTbSSStlCSSS (,L?lZZjZSmliS!rRmhSXSZSSSS?NJii2lSilS '.K aSaiaaa .imJ- -i j 'w ThMTe

FOREIGN.
THE STEAMER BATAVIA SUNK.

Twa rrreeae Diaward-Tarrla- lfl Afctdrat
at H Clrrat laRbrfflrld tarrmr rciaaaa
InJarrdTh Atnrrlraa Fleat Ralla ftam
I labaa-T- aa Elect teae In Franrf

GREAT SBlTll.
Tk IImhC BattTli Milk

Loidop. Oct. 31. Tbeitatmtr Dalarla. while
an ront from HiakwU forth rtrar Jtblaa,
onllhlad wim an nakoowD raiui, aod m to .
rlovilrinjartxl that iba toon attarwtrdJ lank
All n nr4 war tATd exeapt two paraonwbo
went down with tha ttaimer ,

ml BYArrs covtsn JIOMK.
Ut. Wm. if. FrartJ aallaJ fmea IJrariw.nl fee

Nttr Tor k laal HataNar on thattaauar Jar- -
BATH Of A BU1TIBB ADHlIAtIHflllxlHl, t r lliwlliHa. a.ta.lBal r.t lha

ileal or tba royal DeT7, died lait nlcbt.
TIUHIILI ACCIPIDT AT A CIKCUB

Tb Ktllarr ol a elreoi tx 8btmld aara wit
whlla filled with tpaeutort, and an

prtelplutad'on tba head of thoaabalow It It
rammed that TdDaraoai vara lolarad br tha
AHlJant an tb poli whlebaniaad

IIOHT riUOKI DROIT ED,
Tbatteanar Marr.of altb. raa Into tha tailc

Carotloa Marler, of and from Ooitaobun Tha
lattarQIlad and tank a faw nlnauf after tha
cotillion, and lbt of bar ertir war drowoKl

BBADLACdfta jouakal.
Tba OoTarntneaL, bat restored th rlrbtof

reRtatrailoo for tranimlnilon abroad, tbroogh
tb nall't to Brmdlmugh 1 Jovritat,

BVir"-IT-I WITH UABJADA
Tha nram vcoarallr nralia tha aHortief tba

Amarloao Hoard of Trad toprooora rwlprocity
with Canada, and ara of opinion that tb tuocaat
of tba treaty of WAtbloiCon bat le4totblia
tlon

BQ1ZIL

Tha Trahle tic tweaa Braall and the A rural a
ftlatra.

TYiw Yoax OeL 31 Tb
Ttmti, of September 31, taya ' The nticotlA
tlona of Qan Ultr ar ret pcndlot;. aad
faaloonTlBOad that tb sKaaolaa of lb (lot
aromeot eaonot baatlll without thaarbltra--
lion of om foraiva row, and that bll minion
will remit la nolblna--

Troabl li brawlng bttwetn tb Argentina
Statu ami Dollfla. Tb IIoIItIadb aradatar.
mined to bar a vole la aeUlloa;tb limits of
tbtUbaoo, wbtehth Arcfntlo tronpa ar mo
nopoliilor Horn Arnolln troopa bar paaaad
Salta, and tha JJollmn OoTtromaat hai lent
troopa ana caqdod into to prTinca 01 lauiar

rBlKCK.

The Barrat Ctrctlaat.
Paris Oct. 21 Ketarna from Algeria of tha

cteellona jaaterday to OllTaoandaa in tba Na-
tional Aitambljr ara ry looomplat Tboia
that bar ben reo)Td ibow that OrerolaoA la
ahead of all lha other candldataa It It not jet
knnwa who ar aleoted loth department of
Calradoaaad Iodreet JV)lr, bat 111 batlered
tb Kadloalt hare been anooaiaral.

Radical ru,1ldts bar baea alaotad to tb

S?l tl b depaiimenti of Ualradaa and

Tha laairreals at PtrraL
Madrid, Oou 3L Tb laiarKSnts who r

eapd Irom Frrrol Hod In All directions. Tbev
war captor d without any ibaddlnn of blood,
as they olTarad no further rtalitane Tb r
malnder bar disappeared, In tb mountains,

P0B11GAL.

Th Aaaerleaa IImL
Lisbon, Oot 3L Tba American fleet salted

lor tadli Tba KIor and Untea rfiltad
lb flett on Haiorday and lanebfl on board tb
fliKShlp. On sanday Admiral Alda and tba
captains of tba squadron dlnefl at tba paJaea,
and ware most oordlAlly eatertaload uj tb
King and tb members with royal family

KUITZKIU.AM.

rtaalh tr tb BUUtlaa BUabtf if.
Oaa VTA, Oct 2L Kt Jaaa Henri Merle

1) Aublgn, tb ocltbraiad historian of tb Its
formation, died suddenly in this city,
a ltd :,

8E1T T0BK.

Tbe 1w Iadlctneata Atalatt Tweed aad mil
NiwYoii, UcL 21 It Is ondarstood that

tb new Indictment asalnat Tweed eorera tba
new ebawr, witnesses barlog bean found who
eon Id swear posltlrsly to tba dlrlilon of tha
money between iBgertoIl and Tweed It Is

i la ted that It will b dimcult for Tweed toobUln
ball now that this apprebenatoo will be a strong
motive lor him to rem aia away from tb elty
Th indUlmcnt aaalnst Hall oorers larenly
eight twnnts, and la baaed oo 4 afrrlm boanl
of audit frauds Tha rumor that an sherllT
bad bea lad lo ted xrew out of tba fact that th
Indictment fount was Afilnita formsr atUcki
of thshrlirsofflc.

Up to tbls afternoon, Wm M, Tweed bad not
appeared In court to aniwer loth new IndlcU
ments, or to rIt balL

OBM OBAVT AlfDWiri
and Jeeae Grant, Ueoeral and Mn Porter, aod
Hon Henry Wlln arrlred bera tody, and
ara alavlnar Bt tha Fifth, At en OB hoUL BWallll

the arriraf from Eorop af Mlsa Nellie Urant
Collector Arthur, Naral OrOoer Laflln, A 11

Cornell and many others called on tba President

AID P0R TUB BTAIHQ CUTTER IR BALTIatORI
On ibouaand dollara bar been aeat from

her to tha llalltmore elotblnkTcnttera who r
fus to aooad to tb demands of th employers
Dior money la to b forwarded

THB POafaflTTER OPBYIRTT
lndoried tbe nominations or Wm F

Haremeyer for mayor, Noah Davis fir tha So.

rrmOourt, Uourt.
and Hopper C. aa Voorst for

HUphen J. Uallahan bs been comlnatad for
CoDBresa by th lem era's sod Uorral

Fourth dl'trP-t- , liJJrooklyn
THBCAlt 0 .WBED.

Julg Brad lulaj uld b wvuld announea
hla dentalon WadnriJjr on tha mutlon to QUaab

the lndlotmentaRtlmt Tweed la Ih Uourt of
uyar aaa terminer,

Tweed did nnt et near In mart lo dar. bnt bll
friends ajtaln y that ba will pieient himself

LOTTfR RTART0T
wbo was beaten nettlj to death 1y Dtmpaey,
the eLlarmanlaelarlr. en tolav nrooQUnoad OUI

of danier, and ber bruisl niiiUaot released oo
VBll

R0RWI0IARB BrMtWID THA OATR
or to tbelr new kin at the oonsutAt

TUHOBRMAN POBOBR
Ludwtr Kreba, tb Oertnen Igrjer, waa tclay

rtmanded for xtradltion
PBtSlDBHTaAAXT

rresldsnt Grant and Senator Wilton visited
tb Kspubltoan headquarters tbli afternoon.

TUB BBOIBTRATIOV
Tha polio hara bean Instructed to assist su.

porTlnjrs la TrlfyloK th rexlstratloa of rotera
TUR OOLD BOABD

alaoUd O, O Morris, preildestt T A
HaytandF.P.H Park, Tloa prcaldentsi W. P.
Weiteott, secretary, andK.aU Mwarda, trtas
orar.

THBOLDjOa- ALLEM
In Water street, was reopeued by re.
llKlous serTloet la th hop or Another sl

In tbat dearraded quarter
UAB. ORBELET YERT ILL,

During tba pa it week tba wife of th Hon
Horace flreeley has been lying at tb point of
death BUcao survlv bnt a few days. Mr
Uraeley oomtanUy remains At her side. And
cannot meat tba demands for bis preseno In
various sections of tb eountry.

BDRHED TO DEATH
Alrl,slxysarsof s a- -, named Shannon, was

burned to death yesterday In Hrooklja by bar
clothes lAklnc Br at a street bondr

TtJR RATIONAL 1BSURAHCB CONTERTION
was to meet at noon but oaly four dele.
gates being present, it adjourned till erenlog

lriiLkUKd.

Uaa ea a Haila. Baak.
WutELtko, W. Va , OcL tL Rom CKelt.

moot was cauiod her last Saturday avenlng by
a run on thtfierman savings bank of this city,
rauied bv soma ml" inderaUDdlnc about tha In
doraemntofachok AH demands war promptly
mat. Ana tn airactora punnsn a eard
noiaiDR inaroaeivea iduitiuubiit bou ooiieciiTBiy
rerponslbl for alldeposlis In tbelr bank

HEW BLBCTIOR TO na RBLD
Bom persous bailer ok tbat tb elections hel 1

in tbls btat last Angnit for Uongrassman wer
Illegal tha aupenlsofsof tbls oodntybava or
dared tb polls to ba opened on t UhloilAQt
lor taus woo aee in w tvi again.

ULUATTA Of TIIL TATArSCO B1KU.

Tw Eitltiar Bacm iear TAsua4 Pertoa,
FrasBt,

Ualtibiorr. Md , October 21 Tht rsgattA
this p m on lha Patapaoo river was iba moat
exciting contest that bus ever UksQ pltvoa on
tb waters adjacent to llaltlmof It Was wit.
fiessed by fully four thousand pariOBS, g usjor

whom wei ladles
Tha first rar waa between lb New York

mwiDgctub and a crew of th Artel club of thlicity Th sUrUng point waa a flag stake at
a, abort dislADoa below Fort Mu Henry, and tba
noun was down the rlrer ooo and a half snllss,
to a stakt-boa- and return, making th dtstano
three miles. Th crw of tbe New York boat.
the Kroene,wer K U Inland, bowj W H
(JalhouB, No 2. 1 rank Ml lion, No. 8, and A 1
Jobnstooa, stroka oar Th averag wclgbt ofth New York crew was 1.7 pounds

Tba crew of th lisltltnor boat, th DcbuUnt, wer Wm Qlllmer, bowi L.' N Oreen
.WiNo 2i Walter Negley, No a, and J V
ISJIiSh ".TO' tDS tbelf Kbt ijiotb shells wire new, reoenlly buUtfor this raea by UMott, of Orea Point, &. I

Th boau sUrtad at o'clock, tha New York
aijulUR rorty a4 ttt Atlsl. w- - UUt

WASHINGTON, D. 0., TUESDAY

nlna itroket per mlnat For th fire. ftAlf
nil th boat pulled nearly abraait, wban
th feat of th ttrokaartuaa of lha A rial

PPM. tywhion incident tha a raw ion tar
trokei, ant tba Kareeen ahot abaad. Tba
rial craw, bowerer. toon rr rained their itroka.

rnartad ahead, and puaad aliKbtly la adraac 01
York ara.

rrom toia poioi 19 in tarnina; etaka in a raaa

and th race bom waa botly ejntatIt tb New or
York boat reeoblaff th alartl ; point and wla
nlag tba rao by foar Ian k tba In aerenta rain.

tea aad foartaan teeonde.
Tb Ariel a lira waa eighteen rolnatet
Th raea wia for a tat of color r a flaa arlth

tba ooAt f artnt of Maryland an I a silk bare
to bear tb natn of iba wlaalBg boat,wUb lb
data of tharaoa.

la tta Dotting in nw York eion waa to
faporlt.

The aennnd race between ttirea Itttlltiutra
elnbs, namely, craw No. 3. of tb Ariel, th
UndlD andtballlrondtlte, in aalria:
pter lilts, orar a eooria. ona aaila to tha
take aad retarn, was won by tb Un Una Ulab

In is ml sates and ST seooadl. with tha Ariel
craw seoond. Tb HIrondell Crw, which warat
tb fATorttet bfora tb raea, ea,Bie) la third, wltto
one 01 uvair oairifAtri proaen

Tut. timi.
The rroe pert rrk Batea

Ai a n luaa. uvivinr 11 in, lUltUWIDB; m
ommary of tb Proapart Park raeaa oo
Pane and atak for foar year old lien Mor.

rail, 3, 1. 1, li Row s Tommy, 1, 2, 2, 2. Dixon or
atnmbled and fait la tba first beat, and waa dls
tanoed ilia drlraf waa hart, Morrall ran orar
him. throwing bla drlrer.an I ran tha rest of tb or
nee,! nzie-ze- -; .HVC.S.Xf'a Z

Seoowl raea, pone lha Brat
bona, t 100 to me aeound anxi lq tb third, an

mo to tb fmrlh. Uasall. 1, 1, u, 41' JDJAOVniia.iAa n n n i.n... . nI. , . "i " i ui'ia t a iuii, ,,!nuaannu, a a a, a lime IBU S 2L, 1TFA
and 3:23 This rao was unnnlibed, owing to
tb darkness and will ba concluded

THE RACE OP THE AM BRICAN JOCKET CLUB. lo
Baltimore. Ocl .l Th rsoeeorthaMary

land Jockey Club over tba Plmlloo course which as
eommeno promise to b nn usually
well attended anl eielt much tnterciL Th
track Is In splendid condition and tb weather itpretent Is as favorable as possible

Tb entries for th bard rao arIwbtl,filial Tom aad Tammany, with Loeblel tb
favorlt 1 to 1 orer tha other.

Forth Dltl stakes, dash of two miles th
ntrles ar Jo Dsnlels, Wondblo Experlenoe,

Oaks Mate, , True Illua, Wbuley, and a brother to Pilgrim Jo Daniels Is
th favorlt over all others. Th valu of th
stakes In this rao Is over 113,000

For tb third race, mil heats, Tubman. Fad,
laden an Hanover will start, Tubman being

Monarchist, Helen ler and Ilora Melvar are
entered for th fourth raea, daah of threa
miles Monarchist being the favorlt S to 1 over
tba others

PHILADELPHIA

The Proposed Btlesae of Legal Teadere
Philadelphia. OoL 21 A maatlnr of hual

nesa men of Philadelphia was held atthtonm
merviai eaonnora in aitcuil tn propnSod
rrissoing ot forty four millions of legal tenders
Tbe only business done wss tha submission of
raauiniiuaa vj tjeorg ox to in enact tnat the
business men of tbls city would Indors tbe eon
tlnuane of Scrlarr lutwell s former policy,
vis tbe purchase of bonds from tlm to Urn to
re re the money intrket. Tb resolutions were
referred to a commute, Tb next meeting will
b held at (ha call of tha ohalrmAQ of tb oom
mltt-o- resolutions.

REAOLtTTlOA OP THE BOARD OP TRADR.
Th Philadelphia Hoard or Trad adopted thfollowing re lot ti tlon
Stietttd. That tha PhlladaluM rtnaa.1 Ar

a tajw uiuikiiii any aucu iinniinn wl IDB CUT
rency aa hat proposed for tb relsrua of ill too,
000 or legal tenders, anl would adrooato arery
suitable means fur th resumption or spci
payment.
sMULLBfl AID JMIKrilB BirELLED PROM TDR

PARTT.
At ameetlnaTOf tha Damnnratln vntata Af lha

Fourth ward to night charges or corruption anl
rename-wer- broua-h- t Allarmin Wm.a "" ?....T "."- - .'".aioaaBiienanu una Daman joeepns, prominent
uiiuiKiaira uviiuciau, aiu votu Witt UUBDI
mously xplled from tb party

MID ITOII HtlBnerv
J fell Harvey s flour and feed store, corner

iviifiigum iiiniauu uMtuj roau, waa DurLOtl
Loss not ascertained, but beavy

CHICAGO

A Deatrurtlt lire-fi- fty Ilonra Barard Lots
SeOO.OOO,

OmcAflo, OcL 21 A fir occurred at 7 30 tbls
evening la a Uri barn belonging to th West
SU Omnibus Company, in Wast Mad lion
sireet, ana tpraaaiBg who inereaiDi rapidity,
bnrnad th entlr atroelara and ita eon tan t in
eluding nrty hones The Or extended to an
adjoining three story building, Ih lower storlss
of which wer occupied by a market aad storaa,
and tha nnner floors aa residence!, end it waa
atso burned, tba occupants scouring a ponton of

Tha entire loss Is estimated at AMOftnrt.in
aurad, 4110 000 1 Ight or tan barns and stables
in tn rear wer aiao Dorneo tss smaiL

OBRSRALW T SHERMAN
visited tha Hoard or Trade Ha waa en
thuilaatloallv recelred br tha mimhtn. ami
BVBDVWieugeu iu ouuitiujoot in a iw app TO

riiaav liuiaiar

rruiuiE ncEH n rebbaska
TheBsIIdlaga of th Omaha lair Groaals

atroyed
Omaha. October 31 Tha weather haa haan

extremely dry In this v Idol ty, and prairie Area
Mraanuaaaiij irequant sua neaiructlVB lately
i na nanniry wituio an erea oi loirty muea irom
inia city una ueen raoaiiy Duroexi orar an cnor
mousquantleaof hay and grain destroyed b
Sides manr hnuiaa. barna and Tonnea eatar
day a prairie Ur started two miles north of this
city and destroyed most of tha fences sheds and
nuiiainga at in rao tranic ana rair groun is
Th soldiers at tha barraeka hare were nnt all
last nlgbt and fighting tbe flames to pre.
renttbadeitruotlooof the barracks and have
succeeaeu m cnecamg in or la that quarter

CIMCAfiO

Oppeaed I the Itiae el Greeabacks,
Cricaoo, Oct. 21 Tba meeting of business

men At th chamber of commerce to
oonilder th question of ih r ma of green
backs, resulted In a vol la onnoilllnn to that
policy, and a request to Secretary lloutwell to
ovouuue tw aeii aeiu aim pureanae uouus

THB BCK DAY LIQUOR LAW
Five thou land persons will partlol

pate In a demonstration against the enruro
mentor tb Sunday liquor Uw

llsa Ball.
V. Vn (L.1 I'a.a 11I..H. J.r-.,.-.llian tviiiuui atauv Atlantis ueieaveu

tb Irfkfordi by a aoora or S to I
Philadelphia October 21 The tournament

gam resulted as follows
Innings 1.345o78

4 0 0 -0
.0 0 110--

Xarlae DUsitrr
Sayapnah, (1a, Oct Jl The eLosmiblp

Hunuvllle, beace on the lotb loitant, for New
York, broke her shaft oir LJlito An wai tow
Into the Trbao br th ataamthln San SjJrmtor
Sb will ba towed unto thlaeltr Tha a teem
ship Naragossa, from Haltlmore, reports tbe
ship tnergy, from Oarditf with Iron for Port
jiojbi, aeuure on uuoung isianu, uctoDcraO
dlsmastedt took on the nantaln a alfa en I t art
of the crew The Energy will Probably I a

The Hon PUesae Roch titer
jtocnasTEn tKt i The bone disease pre

valls to an alarming extent, and lully ona half
of tba horses la the city ar effected ew fatal
onaea neve oraarroti ., inaae na Appearance on
ThursdAT The street railway company bar
on hundred bnrsesslck and have taken olf soma
ol their cars Tbe livery stables bare stoppod
business Lrery horse attached too llrlea'selr
cos, which came here from Canada yesterday, is
sick

tire at Pew Orleaas
New Orleamb ( ictober JL Tbe building No

eo Uamp street occupied by it. J Kubnols, sta-
tioner, was burned toss on stock ani
building A30 00) Thttlucks In tb adjolalng
buildings occupied by Htetson At Armstrong,
and It Orots, were damaged ty water

Th Hlsioail, Kaaiaa an I Texas Ballroad
I'arsohb, Kaksal. Oct Jl Tb Missouri

Kansas anl Taxaa railroad was opened yester
day to Caddo station thirty miles south or Al
toka. Trains now run within twenty three
miles of lted river

1st) lie War imminent la Idaho
Sam Fbancibco OeL 21 Tha latest advices

from Idaho represent that a general Indian out
break la Imminent. Iarg numbers of stock
bava been run on recently and many rancberos
shot at

The at (lurlotle, X. C

Charlotte, N U , Oct 2L The fair or tbo
flArollnaa hetrlm t ft. morrow Sliteen fait raoe
horses hav been entered The fair promises to
b a grand suocess and tba best ever bald In
nvns uarouna.

lather Barks aad Mr treat
niwiKt, 1 a UJh a amsr uuiaa icu

tures her Wdneidav night, when be will take
occasion to review Mr ) roud a assertions la
regard to irisn history

Kemlaated for Coatrris
Milwaukee, Oct 21. Tb Itepublloahsor li Is

district bAve nominated UeocrAl trod O Win
WerrorUoDgi'ess,

MOltNlNG. OOTOBBll

10R8C0LDIMMT0IM.
lemetkt-- far llebblrs to Gloat

Over
( Prem tba fM J on ma 1, Rh.

To the mu'enm dinartment nf tlm tmltlld
library of Kentucky there camo yesterday an
Instrutmnt of torture whlrli rcrfecu as much
dUffTAxe on mankind a the rack, the wheel,

any of those) terrible roaclitooa which
croolly Invented fur Ita vlcliins It waa a
uranK nr acom una 10 or tno kina usca rears
affo In tngland aod Scotland for the punish
ment of k males who were ndjadgrfl to have
made too free uso of tbo tongue. It waa dug
from Uiofiroundlu our slater 8 lata of

Where, bennnth tha walla uf an nnln.
Dahltcd bulldlni, It had Uld lime out of
uiuu ji uears uierutioi years, aaa do
doubt rme to UiU countrr with the earliest
settlers. I'naidblv aomnlnnl nf rrnetlnn who
Jsad r scohllug wife lu the old world, broegbt
wim nitn vt toe new in vixatrtx aua lastra-me-

ot controlling ber
It oanstsUot an Iron band to pAsa under

tbe cb. Rifl over the top parlor the fcemd,
wlih.harp projection, ex
tsmdlniC two lactiea Inwardly, to be Inserted
Into tba mouth llwu held lu lu place by
anoihar Iron baud extending trousxl lha
back part ( the head, and fastened with a
padlock When tbe lnstruoirtil waa thus put

tbe scold ber touxue had lo recede to iho
back part of her mouth, and there rera.ln quiet

be ibt to pieces byitiesharped.ro ol tbo
Iron put there for that purpose To scold,

even to talk In tbl fit, was Imporwlble,
and this woman thus brldlud had to keen
Hence.

whin Hlack stone wrote his commentaries
Uhm the Uw of LiiKland tliat a scolding
woman was a nuisance, and she contd be In-

dict
4

d ami puntslnd by what was known a
tho ducking stool This was a kind of chair

which tho scold was fastened and la which
tho was then j lunged Into the water a often

It w as thought her oIUdcj deserved
I)r Plall, wli 3 wrote a history of Stafford

shire, grew etoqucut la his description of tbe
brank and In giving It prefereote over tba
dnchlag slot I lie the ducking-stoo- l
might give tbe woman cold, and Ibaslnjaro
her health, and In addition thereto she could
use her tongue during the Intervals between
one ducklug aod another Tho brank was
open to nouo of these objections, la the
learned doctors opinion hut was just the
thing fur tbo work to bodouo.

In ahaDo the brauk Is not unlike tha bridle
or halter uotl for mutts In this conn try The
striking difference is In the brank being en-
tirely of Iron, while the bridle of tho mule la
of Rather extcit the ML The Fogllsh or
Bcotcn scoid inuii nae oeen a terrible ahimai
to hare required a bridle entirely of Iron.
when Ills known hero tbat we can handle
mnies Willi leather baiters

We should like to have seen tbe Encllih-
man or Scotchman, or w hooter be was, that
brought this lnitruineul to our country. If
be was a married man, and tbls machine was
uwd for bis wile, lie muit liavo cut a queer
flgure with hi Xantli pe and her I rldlo on
board the vcmc) that bord the precious pair
to Iho New World If he was aa unmarried
man, and brought over the brank with the
expectation of lu necessity among tho Amer-
ican woiuco, It Is to be hoped tbat he learaed
better before himself and Instrument went
beneath tbe ground

Uut tbero tho Instrument, the terrible
brank, Is lo the museum ot the public library,
where all may sea it who with Tbo d

women ought orpeclally go and see
It, and thus arm themselves wim a now argu
rocDt airalnst tbe trampled down rhrbU of
Svomen Bu rely the man who Indented such
an Iniirumeut ought to bo made to wear It
Iho balance of his days, and It Is atrango in
us. ot this age and country, how men could
ever be demons enough to torture women In
id is war. even it tooae women uaaoiuiue
tongues, and said A thousand and one naughty
things none of which ought to baebccQ said

hTNOiOF BALTIBOUE.

Lett I)i j'a Prtctedlsm
The fiynod of Dililraoro closed its session la

Wilmington, Delaware, on Thursday.-
adjournment KcY .1 E. Noorte L

ferud tlio followlog paper, which was adopt-o- n
i The Synod of UAlllmoro, observing with

dtepeolIcltuJo the Increasing Inroads upon
tbe sacroducssol the Sabbath uow being made
by those who would willingly reject lu divine
authority, dulrcs earnestly and tenderly to
ruiiilml every Chrlsilau professor la iho
churches under lu ore of his privileged aad
perpetual obligation to staod firm agaloat
etery such Inroad, opca or concealed, and to
main tain tbe eacreducse of the dAy of holy
rest, In his Individual ntU, In bla household;
and In tho couimuully In which his lot Is cast
Ltpoclally does the synod ot Join upon all un-

der lu care to refrain from participation la
parades, processions, and unnecessary

for funerals, and from traveling
on the Sabbath, and f rotn the reception and
uso wlthlu our households of Buuuay aews-- I

apers, so called, uofllllog them for tb wor-
ship of tbo sanctuary and desecrating tho
day "Ye shall keep ray Sabbaths, aaiih the
Lord"

Ou tho subject of rotary eldership tbe fol
lowing paper was adopted i "Tba last Gene-
ral tseembly IiAvlng decided a case ou tho
rotation of elders that seemed to some con-

trary to the constitution, so aa to dlaturb tbe
mlude of members of iho synod, we do here
by overture the next General Assembly lo give

a full opportunity to express Us
views on this point by sending dowu to tho
nreibytcrks thenueeuon. Shall our churches
have the right to elect their elder for one or
more year instead oi electing to a permiv
ncnt rulo V "

Tbo synod adjuurnod to meet In the New
York avenue church, Washington, I) 0 on
the third Tuesday of October, lbTJ, at T 30
P m

Ik Chicago Ulvorr Cat Darllcd.
t From the Ohleaao PMt. lSth.1

JudtieQarr. la the SuMrlor CourL rChan-
eery) ibis morning delhcred his opinion
rvlAilvQ to the questlou ot graatlog a new
trial la ihuBlakodltorcosulT, a moiloa for
which waa made at the conclusion ot the
former mistrial bv counsel for Uarnum Ulake.
cumplalnaut In the case. Hit Honor pro- -
CIVUUU U Bt glXBI ICngtU, IU0 OVI- -
donco previously given, and quoted several
emlDetit authorities oo the subject of clicum- -
Butuiiai uiiuuDLfl in canoe o i airorce inn
oi Intoa of Sir William Young la tho cele-
brated dUorco suit of Williams agalnf.1

was particularly dwelt upon la this
case iiio ACcompiico of Mrs Williams bad
hi rod r suit of rooms, Including oflleo and
bed room. In a nubile buildlDor. and hod told
Iho peoplo from whom the apartraenU were
leased that his wife would occasionally take
tea with him Iho defendant, Mrs Wll
Hams bod cotno to tho rooms add had
remained a long timet tbo accomplice ac--
ciiuipuuiuu ucr lowaru ucr uorae soterai
limes, but never entered the houo with
ben Jet. although this was proven, Sir
William Young refused to grant the divorce
prayed for, boiAUie the accomplice bad never
introduced defendant as his wife, had neter
sjid to any one, directly, that she was his
wife, and uo direct act of adultery had boon
sworn to lu tlm caea before tba court tlm
jury refused to lind a terdlct of guilty against
tho defendant. Airs Dlake, becauso of the
tntervlws with Ihompson la hie office and
at Wlnclka and, as to the evldeoco ot tbe
two uoys, manes ana William make, it has
been shown that their statemenU were, taken
down bv tho com Dial nanL or bv nnnnnt in
hi interest, and shortly before the trlAl read
our to them Tbe same applied to tho testi
mony of the two servant girls, whose evi-
dence had been subjected to tho same pro-
cess, lha court thought that tho Jury bad A
right to take these circumstance Into con-
sideration, and to lIvo them dna weiirht in
iho rendorlngot their verditL Ho (the court)
did not think that tho finding of the Jury on
tbeso t olnu should bo disturbed Tbo several
poIuU In tho lustruiilons, objected to by tho
vuiuiiiLiaiii itkiu niau inncu up HO() CODS1U- -
cred, tho rclow being exhaustive aud delib-
erate

Iho court main tallied that the jury were
uot Instructed wholly to disregard tbo y

ot tho wltnesees, but to lake Into
that some of them were, la lala

Ir ogllsh paid spies, characters odious at all
lime and through all history Another of
the witnesses was a Jealous busband,tbecom
plalnaul himself, to whom "trifles light as
air ct cetera, would bo api llcable Surely
Ihu lury had a right to consider all this, aud
doubtless their sympathies had been aroused
for tho defendant, who bad lieen for mouths,
at protcn tracked aud bounded by paid spies,
lu the Interest of a Jealous husband Tbe
iuuiIju for a uew trial, oa the geueral grounds
btated, would therefore be denied H tbo
euurt has la errur, the Supreme Court would
rodKy thosAiuo

1 be counsel for comj lalnunt then made tho
formal ai ihuI to tl n Sunrema Lou it which
was duly entered 1 ho bill of exceptions 111

i i rt ur a iu nutti untr

Bats Iho Norwhh Jiutkhn In tin n&l

traaslurent mooullght whleh now ukuily
uatues tuc cartu tuo uiitant roar oi ino uin

T.AwTr iwrVV- t-
lt,ose

i
Barntd
Th. a lain. hnns.

' tu wlr nl of "ie peacock and the hoarso

lrti,v,, ? r.v, v, Hi"licrjMjtu4lroniaqce

22. 1872.

LOI TIIK BIO UNA.
list .opts wltb vThlt aib's nre.

irromth DetrnHPr-a-
Some few weeks since an Indian, known

among tho Bicaraboatmcn as "Hank Clay,"
bat whom original Indian name could have
been nothing short of Thunder-an- Light-
ning, or some other Appellation signifying
tbat be was up to snuff, was fouid at tbe
corner of Hastings and Atwatcr atrccU so
lck tbat ho could hardly sund 1 he crowd forwm proposing to send him to the Marine

hostlUl whan a mnrhantn namivt Wliltlev.
living on Woodbrldgeitrecteaat, came along
no aeccnainra mat JianK nod aout fw
with him, and ottered to take him to hla
boueo and care for him at tho rate ot 91 per waa
week Clav conaenlMl tn irn. and wba lAknn
off In an express wagon He was 111 for
about two weeks and received three or four
YlslU from a doctor, but at length was pro
nounced all rlgbL If one were writing a
dims novel It woold bo proper 4o say that tb
Hank Clay and Mr. Whitley loved at lint
sight, and perhaps they did

At any rate, they got up an affection for
each other, and last Thursday looked at one
another so lovely across the supper table that of
ma ouBuaua rw up in nis wratn, ana no tola
Henry Clav to go out Into ihewtde world and by
neve, darken his door again Henry Clay
went. He dldn t utter a war whoop, draw a
tomahawk, or execote any e on the
door step, uot he got under bis hat and got
over the threshold

Saturday eveolog hst Mr Whitley camo
home dreaming ot a cheerful fire and a pan tb
full of enow apples, and be found the boose
dark and lonesome He called to "Virginia"
several times, but only tho mournful yowl of

cat on the line fence Answered his calls. Ha
soon ascertained that the wlfo bad packed ber
outfit Into two valises, and tbat she and Henry
Clay bod been seen at the Detroit aud Mi-
lwaukee depot waiting for a train lo bear them
tow Art tbe setting sun

He rushed down there, bnt tho train was
rolling on, and bis oaths and exclamations
only collected a Jeering crowd Tbe wronged
husband bad a brother In Chicago, and bo totelegraphed as follows i

"Wife Is running away with a cussed In-
dian! lie at depot with officer to catch her.
Kill tho Indian and lock op Virginia till I
come.

Whether tbo pair were caueht or not has
not yet been ascertained, but Whitley sold a
watch and some Jewelry to get money to
takothe trail, and hell hare Henry Clays tb
caip ii mo atampB uum oui

Lively bchnr on a Snip A rather start-
ling Incident occurred on board tbe Australian
mall steamship Nevada during her passage tb
from Auckland to Honolulu Tbe butcher,
being about to kill a bullock, a number oi
passenger assembled round tbe cAUle pen to
witness the oporAtlon Tbe animal was tied
up and rnodo ready for the sacrifice and the fa
me nuicner was juii aoout to ao minister tue
cold steel wbea a rope broke and tbe victim
ran out of his stall scattering the expectant
audience la all directions Some fhuteocd th
themselves up against tbo other h
suddenly discovered that they had particular
business la tbe engine-roo- and others made
vigorous but vain ctXorU to Jump down aa

Tbe butcher, a very fat man,
mode for the pantry and did tbe distance la
about tbe shortest time oo record Tbo bul-
lock lahad a remarkably fine pair of horns,
and they procured blm a fn e pass to all parts
of tho ships He proceeded with much de-
liberation to Inspect tbe lececl, looked Into
tbe stewards mom, aod strolled around the
main saloon He was maklnar DreDAratlocs
tor asccodtog tbe staircase when tbe chief
officer, several sailors and a stout rope, ap-
peared and took part In the performance
Not liking these tbo animal walked out upon
tbo guards, where a nooeo was thrown over
uis peaa inis aia not seem to meet Dls
views at all and a hugely sensational strug-
gle took place, the end of the rope being car
rled uu to tha caosun and slowlv wound In
At last seeing the uAelessoess of resistance,
his uxshlp auccumbed to hU fate, walked
dack to uis staii ana 10 a lew minutes, under
the butcher s knife, died with tho calmness of
despair.

.. TfgATHIR HirOBT.
Waa Dapabtmbmt )

Orr CBOrruBOHttr BioMtLUrncaa, I
WABBUfUTOit, tieiaber ti. Wit I a. tn

BTNOrstSPORTURPABTTWRNTr-rOD- HOURS
Over tbaNrrtbwsst and theno southward to

Illinois, northerly to woeurly winds, rising
barometers, cooler, but partly cloudy and clear-
ing weather prevail, with cloudy weather la the

ipptanq uniovaiieys. un tn uuiiana
Atlantla ooasU. oartlr oloudr waather

and nortbeasUrlv winds On tha lower lakaa.
and over tba Middle SUtee and New Fn gland,
southerly winds and generally fair weather,

rBOBABILITtRS.
la tb Northwest, extending t hence over th

U per lakes and to the mid Mississippi and Ohio
valleys, cooler and clearing weather with ooo a
slonal light rln And northerly to wesurly winds
Iu the Uuir SUUs And south Atlaatlo winds
northerly to casurly wltb eouslderabl eloudL
ness and oooAslonal light rain On th lower
lakss the winds will cootlnue southwesterly wltb
clearing weather, and rain extending to wet-r- a

Pennsylvania. In th Mlddt StaUs and
New Cogland soutbweiurly winds, clearing and
warmer weather will prevail, with occasional

Ftuapaa4d.
Tb order of th Treasury Department Im

posing a dlsorlmlnatlng Ug on Freoob bottom!
has been suspended until th French Minister
can confer wltb th Secretary ofBUUsod In
form bll Government or th result of th Inter
view

A Philadelphia correspondent of tbe Ct

clnntti Comimrttmt (Qreeley paper) sayn
"There U no doubt that most ot th charge!
which were brought Ajalnst Oeneral Uartranft
were uafoonded. The release of Yerkss was
not du to any secret oompromls. Wben
Qorernor Oeary found tbat th leading Repub
lican stump speakers war Insinuating that b
would not pardon Yerkas became b was
Afraid Yerkes would tell too much against blm,
he, too. was anxloOl for bis release, but b pa
Ueotlywaltad dolt I 4 property signed petition
was made far exeoutlv clemency be for be
granted It, OeAry li unpopular now with many
ot lb lead lag He pub .loans la thts But b
cAuiehcdld not oom out and support Uart
ranft until tho eleventh bottf. Th defection
erOdrtla Is laughed at, and bas been long ago
discounted There la every reason to believe,
from whatu freely said all orer tb State, that
be cannot now b elected to aoy offloe. Mo

OUr, too, seems to b at a dlsoount la th
Stat at large Thar waa no doubt before tb
lat Suit election tbat Pennsylvania weflld
go for Oranl In November, and you caa Judge
now what th feeling U a! well as I can writ
about lu1

A correspondent of tb Cincinnati Cesurur
efsf met an eld Butternut farmer from Ecu
tacky, and Asked htm how thing! were going aa
latbAtStAte The reply was as rollowi "Welt,
sir, only middling. Times at bard aad money
is scAroe, And politic! And so on is a little gloomy.
Th way th IUdlcals carried everythlog up

ortn a law days ago, sortsr kinder rros us up,
W bad been told how tb Qreeley party woold
sweep rarythIog,but It turns out tbat thty
got swept pretty bad It has discouraged us
mightily W won t carry Kentucky so big
now ai w thought would Oarpeoptsdoa'i
want to commit themeelrss tohlm unless they
Be a chance to elect him Ro a haan ol odr nab
pl will suy away from tb polls Oar people
win say tbat they don't want to Lav th nam
or voting for sach a sever old Northern man
aolesi there Is a bop of his election They
don t want totnak th reoord on themselves
W ar mighty lo Kentucky on reoord and
pedigree, and all that sort of thing We would
Ilk to hare our acts aod doings pass tbuittr
next generation as wen aa inn "

Tub New York lrraid Is compelled by a re-

gard for lodlcattom too strong for ltsownprcl
reooe, to admit tbat "at present It appears

almost certain lhaiOea. Grant will b
to th offle b has Ailed for th Ust (our years, '
from which slat ef things It Infers tbat tb
" ooan try Is not at thU tlm prepared either for
a suddea and violent change or for an expert
ment that may lead to a dtsturbano or tb prs
ent financial sllualloo, and banc has mad up
Its mind to support Uen Qrant rather than to
turn orer tb Ooveramentt Ur Qreeley and
bis singularly constituted band of supporters '

Qem James S Neolit, Bspreseoutlr In
Congress from lb Twenty seoond district of
Pennsylvania, Is In town Tb Oeneral Is a
slAuneh llej ubllcau. And well liked In Pittsburg

nd Allegheny county, th district which he
has served eo faithfully In lha lorty first and
I orty seoond Congresses, and whose constituents
this fell uoanlmoutly gave him th nomination
for another term Tbe General reports the peo
pie la Allegheny county, PennilranU, as err
tain tr triumphant results for Ornut next
month anl says lust there Is not tie tenet
doubtbut what the October Htpubllcan major
ity la tha above county will be lucre) ltd orer

W)
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tllHMlaerd
FlrrtLtautenADtO H Kadetikf of the 9th

cavalry, bas been dismissed (he set vice

Appointment
Th Preslient has reappointed Hr W II

Todd trust or th reform school of lb District
three years from October II

A Malm I r Hanker.
Brlgbam Young Is to b president or th Des

ret National Hank or Salt Lak Oily, which
author tied yeaterday wltb a capital or

$300,000

NrwPealalTrratr
The Prcsldsnt bas authorised th StcrtUry of

Hut to afflx lb seal of tbo United States to
approved posul tnaly between ih United

SUtea and Swlticrlaod

Naval Arndeieiy
Thceadst midshipman, who was found guilty
hating lb colored eadet Uonyers bas been

summarily dismissed from the Naval Academy
tb Secretary or the NAvy

--Wftl Ordr.e. k
Commander Hushrol II Taylor has been d

Uebed from duty as Inspector ofofdaARe at the
pbllAdelpbla navy yard, and ordered to duty In

Uureau or Yards and Docks, at the Navy
Department.

HraaltBf Exemtanllaee
Tb civil service board of tbe Treasury D

ptvrtmeot will report to Secretary Ilout
well tbe list of lb most meritorious of those
who were examlced for 1 too clerkships last
Monday Seren names will b reported, out of
wbleb flv appointments ar to be mad

W Fwada la
Treasurer Spinner, lo a letter written tn reply
on received from a member of Congress, ssji

that not a slogl ooo pen bas ever been paid for,
sav such as wer legitimately iiaued with
bonds for what tb Government received th
money vale.

Rentaval Ordered.
Th BeTetsry of th Treasury has ordered

Immedlat removal ef th
keeper and lb two assistants at th Highland
HghLbouss, on lb coast of ISew Jersey Tb
tacaooIss will b filled by selections mdtylbaglernd Inspector of tb district from

most competent men la that district,

Prat" Ijttagtlan
Pro' John M. Langs ton returned Uat eve-

ning from New Bedford, SlAssacbasetts, where
delivered one of the best speeehes or the

campaign on Thursday last Th Professor
tae in in nig nan terma oi to treatment re

calved, and savs . his an llenre was one of
best h ever afl mm in bis Hie

addresses a larfl Ring in usitimore, and
from there h goej neiic

PrBBtIoM!l AppelatmtBlea F Wllkloi,Hl of Walker, bas been
promoted from a Bl to a third class clsrkshlo

th AdJuUnAjRierAl s emce Also O W
HAnUnbeck and V II SUfford from first to

elerkltlps Tb following hat
been appointed to flrsUelass elerkihtpa In th
Adjutant Oeneral a offloe Davll Alien W 1,
(.landman. W P lliuwin end Wm ilrimn la
l?."J")?"c,.,B1.Ii .".""J .h'.".T,rr!:
rvMUa"ltla,Td.,ir,uV " ,""',it wblch comblno. a kal.o aa. lotk;U

m one, thus obviating tbo Docesslty of using
boU thIe.faerra.e ef I r.l Tender-- .

Th bankers la Now York ar somewhat ex. I Preparations are la progress la New Or- -
rclsed over tbe revcUtloa tbat Secretary Uout- -

well has authority to Hiu rorty rour minions or
legal tenders From tb wait Information bas
been received that a strong pressor will b

bear tb..." ft'llto.Toi laVwI.; Tb. 'l.a.'5..r
national currency
of tb Treasury Department is advene to the

lUtion. ana it is not uxeiy mat tb request will
irraaied To aaailoa af lloorress la so naae
kaad tbat thoa aeeklnr relief will ttaubtieaa

b referred to that body for sash legislation as
they deslr Tb buying of bondi nd selling

menU that might bar resulted disastrously to
many of lb large business bouses of tb
country.

lleadetaara.
Tb proposals for famishing headstones for

not been Uken broad so
by of War for affected He

desires to obuin lo entirely
th th round body
bids, si well as upon tb materials to wblcb
election ought to b oonfinad Although the

terms of thalaw anoear abaoluUlr to reaulra an
award to tb lowest bidder or bidders, there U a
resident aiseretion in tn secretary as to th ma
terlaland stfleof th beadsbnors that virtually
leaves tba wbol business In bis bands Uader
thee elreamiunees It is probable that at least
two qualities and sites will b adopted, a small
and though durable stone lor those ceme-
teries that are remote aod Isolated, aod a mor
expenilr design for Arlington aod thos ceme-
teries tbat ar, by their sis and location, places
of habitual reaort and lo torn rtpreseo- -

oeiueteriea

Caalrarla Awarded
Th eoatraou for furnishing clothing, bats,

groceries, paints, oils, glass, dry goods, slat
steel, pig Iron, ship chandlery, belting, ma"
cblnery, tools, stationery and various sur- -
plies to various navy yards, durlnr flscll

by lbUurauor Ysrdsand Docks At tbe Navy
Department to follow bidders Samuel
Adams X Co., of Portsmouth N II i Lata
llamas of lloekport, Mais i Tricksy and Jewett
fa Llljah Uow,jr,of JJoetoo, Mass i D Hab

k. Oo, Woodbury klUc, Hyatt Jt, Sineer, James Symington, (leorae 11 Ord aod J
W Duryee.of New Yorki I L
of Newfagton, N lLi Hugh Kelley John Tur
ner, I it Fall and Mallctt At Jlradbury, of
Obarlestown, hlsss i J Neeley and A If
Llndray.of Porumoutb ai A A McCullouKh
And Taylori Martin fc LO., Norlolk, W
H Moor, I SAVage, NVm lUllaniyne, A
P Hrown, Tbaodor Mosher and Oflo.P.QoO,

Waahlnrton, ) OlHU - K
and Watson A. plttlnger, of Hrooklyn, N

YtPaalJ tlell, J W. (laaklll h Jobna, John
Boweer, Jacob J Ootler h Soo.O At A
HahiUL Anderaon A. I Inn Ion. llrlnnan & htnl
dock. Tbo MoConnelT. PlaUtad it, AlcOolllo, ef
Philadelphia, J H. ltoberU aod Geo Plainer,
of Peosaonla, Im O Oerttna And J O

oi warrinKvDu, in i a. I'oweu, oi v ai
ejo,Uati J Uela, MoaUny Uororlh, Kel

Ingg Jl Oo., Wbltllar, Fuller fc Oo, And J S
Hodge At Co., San 1 ranolsoo, Cal

Of HpervlelaRArrhlttttMa1ltii
Hon. A U MulUtt, lupervlslng architect

the Treasury, bas just completed his annual re
port, from which the following Is taken
revtewlog bristly tbe work which bss been done
during tbe past ysar on custom bouiss,

and other public bulldlaga finder life
charge throughout the country, be ssyslbst
" proposal! wer invited foraslto for tb pro.

ntw LrsTfruntui uviHiiog at uidciddbii,
but It bas been found imponlble to oiujn pro-
posals for a plerw of property located and of
suitable site commissioners report that ll

111 authority can be obtalaed from tbe State to
condemn the property required No action bas
been taken In regard to lbs court-ho- and

e at lUlelgb, N C, lb eon of the
struotur being limited to the sum of $100 000
whMo Is an amount entirely Inadequate for th

ol a sulUbltbulMInR Iterecom
mend! that no action ba Uku unlit lb limits
tloa on the cost of tb building b Increased to a
sum tbat will enAbU the department to erect a
BUiiADie, faunae. orj aim aavBtanuai uhimibbi
whteb cannot. In bis opinion, be accomplished
lor a less than SJ50 ooo.

He renews his for the
chase of Hattery In New and tbe ercc
lion toareonoi aauiiauie uuiuing lortue cus-
toms department in city, Including a barge
otneo appraisers stores and custom faousei and
says that,' In my opinion, nopUbllo bull lings
are more urgently needed at present tlm "
Ho also renews his recommendation for tbe pur
ebasaortbe fdarchanU' bank property la 111
tlmore. which loins and In fact forms a Dart of
the custom house building He alsoreoommends
that the hosplUI buildings at New Orleans aud
Pittsburg be sold, and new ones erected

He says further! "I detlr most earnestly lo
recommend an appropriation b obufoed
lor rebuilding th east front and centre wlog
of tb Treasury building whkh would Increase
tb capacity of tbos portions of tb building
nearly one half, and would furnish very mate.
rial relief for tha ovBrcrowithil rn ml nr the
Treasury Department In case this suggestion
Is approved, I would recommend that the entire

work besot before thaitaatru-tl.i- n nf lha
old building Is commenced, In which event
building could be rebuilt ready for oecu
rianey In a very short sptc or time, not xcee4

years. An examination of the building
will show th reconstruction Is only a ques-
tion or time, as tb maUrlaler which tbe eld
building waa eon it rue ted Is entirely worthless
and Is rapldlr dlslnURratlng lb rooms ar
small, badly lighted and without any proper
means of ventilation, and ar lu every respect
unsuitable for offlc purposes

Ol lu otlloa hel. aa a rule nm
sresied during tbe passed yearln a very satis
factory mAnner Th prluoliel cbttaclet have
arisen from dimoulty of obtaining eouue
lent, industrious and reliableHrllhn,llati,rtl,l la ..""" HtiBitj iiupuaiii in i nun

tuc toe utrol the cost of work r I inurouvigorous pr socutlouor tb same He peaks
In uQiupllw eatery terms of tho servkes of Ih
employees ct his oi raoommeods
the salary of tba aisisun t Hpn architect
to locreaied

j.
XOTtS Or T1TB PAT

Tit pre-- j sterlc period before tight IscloX
was Intetitcd

It is alio uf a that his foot
Is agAlost man

A CANADIAN CIRCll bAS hired f0 ItAllAO
princess to do lu k riding

BErciALWAiron loads of Arlroua diamonds
have been fecened In Denver

DscRENSTosRi tlrcus pBAfod Into the
hands of sheriff at Memj hi IIoup 1a

A i ohk clcrtrvman alluded to tliuAl- -
Iin as ' merely a mailer of candle and
Dlgut gowns.

A it now Sew Orleans Is lo have 4 grand
Industrial exposition, with 4 building coaling
mifjOO

man wl o ill I not for what be was
nr initiate I (out I out day afitr election

bis wine cellar aod ledger.
A rbw .nlicf rlnihcs ex loded on amaaln

1'nrtlnnd Mc and bo now beslutea to ap
ptar In j ul He lu his present attire.

To maker boy deceitful a parent has only
lo n piiru trim, whenever be returns home, lo
g ve Bit accurate account of Lis doiogsdorbg
bis u licence

HArrrlsthecoonirr tlisl has no history,
a tho sthoultoy said mi being flogged tbe
tiilrd lime for ut-- knowlug wai Henry
the Hikib's wife. i'unoL

TrpRR are moro than one hundred railway
stations (moat of them way sutloos, of
couise) In Lrdon It Is proposed to on It

great lines al a "unlou depot.
Thbkr Is a man irt Ocorgelowu tu ton of

money tbat It Is said, after paying mao a
bill, he wa'ks down with blm eo as to
bo near the money as long as possible.

Thr Louisville ei position, on a capital of
IM (NO has nc l tod the directors tbe sum of
J0 (mo a profit of about tblrtrcn per cmt,

Tbls Is result of the first year effort.
The Phil Ad el j hla n7utrrr asserts that

"whlla Chicago bos been build leg a ware-
house ur dwelling houe for each naif
of each working dar, 1'htladeli hia bas built
one In every twrnty-nln- e minutes "

Keituckt farmer, whose bens were In
the habit of (Allng atl the eggs, bos discov-
ered that UiU uanatRtal appetite can be
cured by feeding to ibe fowl ground oyster
s belts

Wn xt (llobolci, of tha 8L Louis (Jtob.
puffs away the obstructions In his nasal
tutHft, tbe rest of tha fellows la office call
It "echoing down iho corridors ot Time "
JjQuitvilte Courier'JvumtiU

rgRsois wbo are gathering and preserving
autumn leaves should beware of the poison
Ivy (remedies acetate of copper and corrosive
sublimate) and the poison sumac or dogwood
Tbe latter has light ash gray stems Tbe
harmless kind has Iron brown

Speakino of Cincinnati, 4 writer In tie
iUOlll JUll BBJBI lliriP M UW Vllja JJ''I'Llr. of which au larirn a nrooortlott of aocletr
spends so much time abroad, which Imports
so large r proportion ot ivuropcava cuaidieb
Rod UstoA, and which lose so large 4 propor-
tion of Individuality abroad."

Child or Ih grand old autumn
October floatetb by

A regal grac on br saallt face.
And alight In ber beaming eysi

pullihed shoulders
To the dull and fading grass,

Tb got ten rown of bar hair Bows down.
As springing footstsps pass I

Tits thesis of Mr Fronde lecture la aald
lo bo tbAt the misfortune of Irelaud are
rather due lotheconcenltAl quAlltles of the
race tbaa to wrongs Inflicted by tbelr con-
querors Tbls poalilon will doubtlees evclte
cArnest and perhaps bluer controversy,

Tur champion poisoner lives In Auckland,
Nsw Zealand She la a woman, and U under
arrest for a long career of aysteaatllc poison-
ing, Including fifteen children, throe

and one Itoarder She stands al Ibe
bead of profession

One of the most curious phenomena of the
day la tbe sudden revival of pilgrimage tn
France Two shrines Lomdes and LaSalette,
which have for some time attracted 4 few
core of i Dgrlms each year, now draw tbelr

thousands. Tbe little cbarcbea ore festooned
with crutches, bandages, and waxen leu and

ol vanUbed sickness.
So general is the Tractlt of convevloff

food to the mouth by means of the knife
that an Ingenious cutler, to the requlre- -
mcnuol ihswrlod. Uu larenldanla,m

leans for a pand Industrial exposition In

i":1 iHw'"'wi.iiwtwu1'000 aod accommodAtlon will be
Afforded for exhibition of all Ibe varlots
Industrial and art branches wblcb are colcn--

? "?" " t .UrKtlT. and n- -
fnL Tbe citizens are heartily
in tbe enterprise.

Tur old chap wbo bad come In to see tbe
a jqw ubjp agu vouugDk ma war roustEbtbuc becausu he found a place la town

where be could get two cigars for five cenU.
Afur smoking one he retired behind a board
fence, and came out tea minutes laUr pale In
tho face, but ready for another war. IVms- -

A tailor of massive Intellect, who mani-
pulates hU goose In one of the most arlsto- -
oratle atro-i- a nf Rrrartia. haa hatrhrvt an

from neck to ankle, and fastened with
a diamond pin

A DniunruL dleosler has overukco Mrs
Emma Oiler, of UarncL She was wasblog
shlrU lut week on the "back stoop of ber
residence, when she received a from
an uncle saying that she was one ot 4 few
heirs to three millions of dollars In Scotland.
Bbo bosn t been able tow Ash any shirts since

One of the contractors on Poller Fataer'
grAnd hold In Chicago bas filed a peUtlon
lor m mechanic lien ou tho land and building
for 950 000, on account of work done before

great fire and not yet paid for The Con-
necticut Mutual Life Insurance Company la
made a parly to tbe defence, they hold."'
mortgages to tho amount of f 1,000,000 on ibe
properly

"" J.. ' ll . M mM tnorc
D. nuHlw A who e, quarter, s to bo

built la tbo grandest style of architecture,
aid two canals are to be cut to bring salt
water of Mediterranean to the city, so
that there may bo and a race
course is alto to be established

The TUuarlllu'rYtj savs "Tltusvllle was
not the birthplace of 'the Father of his Coun-
try, but wo have a man residing here who
b1I ped un on a muddy crossing this forenoon
and sat down on a roll of boiler which be
wss carrying home, and, instead of swear-
ing be elm ly arose, scraped tbe butter from
bis panU Into the pajter again, and went on
again as It nothing had happened."

Tua beautiful Indian summer Id here, and
tbe days dreamy and bright, with tbe sua
shining through lha hazy atmosphere, pa
aimost unawares, .newooas on too Liens
are scarlet and while Ibe

Is aflame with sumach aod maple,
died red by the hand of tbat wonderful
chemist, iho sun

A coiiNTgr ioltu Inquired atone of oar
drugstores yesterday ten ceou worth of
" lot e powder"" something tbat wonUn t
stir ber up much, but make ber dream of blm
nlgbu " Tbo urbane druggist a clerk put up
soma magnesia, and canUoned tbe purchaser
not to glvo his victim too much at a llm. but
rather win her affections by degrccA.- -

TugBR are at this time four chemical labor-
atories In Japan, where science Is tangbt,
three of Ibera being presided orer byOer-mAn- s,

and lha fourth by an American The
chief one Is at Osaca, where there are nearly
one hundred students. Tbe rest are at Kaga,
Sbldzokaand tukuwl A fifth will soon lie
opened at Jeddp Tbe student are said to be
fairly Intelligent, but tbelr minds are at

resent encumbered with astrology and otherE lnda of spurious philosophy
Trb ftpmrnrrcfa! Bulletin, a new weekly

paper, wilt make Its first appearance In
Boston oo the first Baturday In November
A former editor of tho JhtUetin ataS U1

have charge of tbo new Journalistic enter-
prise, and halng tbe nuutlonof beluga
n.rd worker, will tbo project a suc-
cess Tbe concern Is a Joint stock company,
composed of commercial men, and tbat great
uecdlnetery newspaper enterprise, money,
will be forthcoming lu sufficient quantities to
render failure next to aa Impossibility The
stockholders themselves represent tea million
dollars

host Important discovery is made lu
England concerning the potato disease,
naucly, tbat tho starch ot which the tuber Is
largely composed Is not affected by It (we
presume In IU earlier stages) All that U
necessary to save the most valuable port,
of diseased potatoos Is to peel aud rasp thm
lolo cold water, wbca Uie starch sinks to the
bottom aod the diseased woody fibre,
Ac , can be poured off Fresh water should
lie poured on and tbe surcb stirred through
It several times, so as to carry oil all Imparl
tic. The bUnh can then bo dried aud pre-

served tike coru or v beat starch

THBDemocraeyor Pennsylvania ar row dl

Tided Into tbr classes Flist.thos wbo are
so dlrguttsd wltb the bargain At Jial tlmore that
they will not go near to poua iu iivmbii- -i
ThlsclAis Includes a Urge percent ge of

party Scooud, those who take their crow wild
becoming humility, and will T,ot for th

and good Greeley, and third, And by no means

au InoonsIderAblo number, those wto will vnie

fir Grant Gentlemen of sUndlng say that
efib strongsit Dsmt

.ratio counties in th state, Including iT.eU
and Wcitmofland

Qantxt's "tldsl wet If 4 Wl thln W

th iut!lonlcmstrls bar yet idea from tbo fronted crarau now
up tbaSecreUry oonalderatlon, much by our exr,rilaltes. pro-a- t

tbat officer first the views of poses make a suit consisting of r
Quartermaster General upon various "K e wound the and
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